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power and the lure of adventure. r 
see her, thus, as primarily the 
mother. It was l:ny good fortune: to 
meet Mrs. AI-bert Einstein, wife f'f 
the gl'€at .cientist. It is she who 
pers,onified the J·ewish woman of ta
d,RY, as the guiding light, the inspira
tIOn for a companion. If you will go 
through the: family almanacs of QU!' 

h!stol'Y, you will always find by th€ 
81d;: of our leaders a· selfless, devoted, 
tolerant, humanitarian woman, always 
l':ady to sacrifice her personal hap
pm-es's for the sake -of the cau;;e 
sponsored by ·her companion. 

o I have been told the touching story 
of Marcel Proust's mother. How this 
"\~/ondHful Jewish soul dedicated hcr
f:elf to her son who was -born a 
cripple and given up by the gr€atest 
medical authorities. But not only 
did she raise him to manhood, she 
-envolvea him in a fine, cultural at
mosphere which made his s·ecll'sitive 
heing blossom forth into one of the 
great writers of this century. 

And '\vho is responsi!ble for the 
legi.on of musical virtuos'os, which 
OUl" race has produced in moderll 
times. Without the artistic enthu· 
sia::im, the faith in spiritual ratht!l' 
than material values, which their 
moth€l's evide.nced, th-ese prodigies 
","Quld nev·El' have Ihecn. 

Read the uuto'biographi-es of Heine, 

Berne, Schnitzler, Wasserman, Wedp.I, 

and rOll will find a uniformly express
ed idolization of their mothers. QUf 

t 

great artists hav,eL always heen 
"mothers' sons/' Is there a mor~ 

touching relationship than that be
tw€en Theodor Herzl and his mother? 
H€r€ is exemplified the p£dect under· 
standing of a mother's "lebensan
schauung." 

There will be those, of course, who 
will regard m'E' with astonishment if 

. ' 
not wlth horror. I, a modern worna!1, 
an ar~ist, pl'<3aching motherhood as 
the sublime task loi womanhood! You 
ar·e mistaken. I do not ·preach. I 
merely state facts and try to basf! 
conclusions on those facts. It is be·· 
caus-e of the creativ'E!I insthlct in 
woman that Jewish warnen dedicate 

.themsdves so completely to their 
children and companions-. They feel 
they a1'·8 creating something sacH:!d 
by helping in the ripening of a great 
mind, of a rich soul. , 

Our young girls, carried !by th'2 
curr·ent of this age participate fully 
in the Hteration of women from 
political and social pr-ejudices and 
handicaps. They participat.e and 
show the way. But it is a means 
l·f. ther than an end. They j>el'fect 
themselves ,physically; they s,harpen 
thems<~lves mentally .. They l-earn of 
life at first hand, as in contrast 1;0 

the old·er generation which sensed it 
pnrely by intuition. But it is a tran
sitory stage unti·l they find the sub· 

ject-a companion 01' child in whor~l 

H.ey s·z·e their medium for liviIlg a 

more beautiful life. 
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\ "A Good Time Was Had 'j' 
\ By AU" 

rupting herself 'at lntervals to un
scramble the narrative. The audi
ence gets impatient, and Mrs. Gold
stein, Mrs. Feingold, Mr. Lefkovitch, 
and Mrs. Schloimovitch begin their 
marriage anecdotes. There is a wild 
babble of anecdotes, which has noth
lng to commend it except doubtful 
elements of truth. Mr. Lefkovitch, 
between mazeltovs, relates how, 
when he got married (in Terlwi, I 
think he said), the River Something 
was so frozen that the guests had 
to cross it on sleds. Just imagine 
that. The guests bad to crOSS it on 
sledS. Mrs. Lefkovitch hastens to 
interpolate that is was just six 
months after theIr Berele came out 
of the hospital, two weeks before 
SiITlchas Torah. Do you know hoW 
she remembers? Because the Fri
day after Simchas v Torah she got 

appendicitis. 

brother and hIS wife! my sister and 
her husband. On my left 1 have 
Mr. Burman (whose relationship to 
me not even my grandfather, who is 
eighty-four, can disentangle. He is 
not as spry as he used to be) and 
Mrs. Michels; and opposite are Mrs. 
Mendik and Mrs. Feingold, her bro-

\ By JOSEPH SAMUEL . 
.:.~~ __ , ____ O_II_~ ___ <l _____ V-" __ (·:· 

Cheetham Hill is a unit of 10,000 
Jews with a common centre of emo
tion. Mendel Hirchkovitch dIes; 
Cheetham Hill mourns. Samn1Y Hor
witz has his Bar-mitzvah; Cheetham 
Hill celebrates. Fannie Seidman 
marries; Cheetham Hill is jubilant. 

Fannie 1S rather a nice girl with 
a considerable amount of S.A.-the 
kosherdick S. A. of our parents
the S. A. of Solid Avoirdupois and 
Savings Account. I am a resident 
of Cheetham Hill, but am I annoyed, 
if I am not invited to the wedding? 
Not at all; my people are' invited. 

leI' in no time, or no time to speak 
of compared with the years of prGp
<J.ration and expectancy. (Little as 
yet is known of the bridegroom since 
he comes from London. There is 

r 
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2 chorus or mazeltovs and a wild 

scramble, a thrusting and pushing 
while everybody tries to congratu
late everybody else simultaneously. 
Fannie runs to her mother and gasps 
"Mamma." T~e Rebitzen nearly, 
nearly faints. The London boy steps 
back a little dazed, wondering what 
to do next, and in a moment be is 
the center of a centre of a hustling, 
jostling crowd of well-wiShers and 
admirers. He is complimented in
numerable times on his appearance. 
"Doesn't he look a typical bnde
groon1 'til You would think it was 
his profession. Mrs. Napthali re
minds herself of when she was mar
ried thirty years ago, confusing the 
occasior:o. with the marriage of her 
daughter five years ago, and inter-

It is understood that if you address 
any sort of invitation strictly to the 
parents, you can reckon on at least 
one Nachschlepper. Mr. Mendik, 
for example, never moves without 
her Itzilde, or Itzale as she call him. 
Itzale had his Bar-mitzvah two 
months ago; so noW he wearS long 
trousers. There is, however, no cor
responding gravity in his behaVIOur. 
If Mrs. Mendik goes to an engage·· 
ment or a wedding or a birth, in 
fact to any function except a fu
neral, be certain you will find Itzale 
on the job. The moment his mother 
sits down at table he takes his stand 
behind her like an unquiet ghost, 
while his eyes rove restlessly over 
th.e table. He nudges her surreptiti
ously_,jMamma-a-a-gimme an ap

ple." A few moments later-·Mam
ma-a-a-' girnme a pear." From hors 
d'oeuvres to nuts he sibilates at reg
ular intervals like a hoarse frag
ment of a Greek chorus-"Maml?1a-
a-a-gimme" Itzale, then, was at 

the wedding. 

We are aU led off to the dining· 
room in the basement. The far side 
has five tables laid for the young
sters-bOYS and girls of the age of 
five to sixteen. The near SIde has 
twelve tables set end to end, and Nothing Over $5 

Then, of course, there were ~1r. 
and Mrs. Leflwvitch, Mr. and Mrs. 
Klein, 11[1'. and Mrs. Bloomenfield, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pollick, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fish-and Dr. Schlossy. Mr. and 
Mrs. Seidman went round introduc
ing the doctor to all the guests·-· 
but that was just swank; everybody 
knows Dr. Schlossy; he is Cheetham 
Hill's favorite son. But how many 
can boast of having had -a doctor 
at a wedding? At a birth? Yes, 
and then we must not forget Mr. 
and Mrs. Goldstein and families (hiS 

brother's and her sister's) and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hyman and many more 
too humorous to mention. 

'rhe ceremony )n the Assembly 
room~ went as on wheels. True, 
there was a little difficulty in work
ing up the atmosphere (it was bp.
fore lunch), but once the inertia had 
been displaced, the going was good. 
The Rebitzen signalized the import
ance of the event by fainting twice, 
and everybody got annoyed, be· 
cause we were hungry. Fannie 
Seidman becomes' Mrs. Abram Ad-

these are for the grown-upS. AU 
_ the guests divide themselves into 

groups of families, with boundaries 
fading into third cousins and sister's 

brother-in-law. 

On my right are my mother, my 

353 Portage Avenue 

(Opp. Holt, Renfrew) 

Holt, Renfre'W 
COMPANY LIMITED 

Autumn Styles 

-

~~~ Many Fashionable Women Shop 
Here Instinctively~ 

So impressively has this store bui,}t up a reputation for style 
rightness that it is second nature for many women, when they 
contemplate buying something new to come to Holt, Renfrew 
first. 

You are invited to join this g'rowing grolll) of satisfied 
customers, and to choose from moderately priced assort
ments that always reflect the latest style trends. 

Paris has never created a more alluring array of modes than 
this Fall ... and nowhere will smarter examples of Parisian 
chic be in evidence than at Holt, Renfrew's. Our stocks are 
especially wide and offer selection in almost any price class 
you wish. New Fall merchandise is on display-plan to see it. 

._" ,-
THE LARGEST FURRIERS 

IN CANADA 
Holt. ltenft'cw;;-ful't"iers for over ninely 

years _arc lOtlay the lan~eio!t [ulTiel'i:; ill 

Cllnadll.. 
Because of the tremendous 'Purchasing 

power and unexcelled manufacLUl'ing faclli
tie::! at our hands, we nre able to oHm' fur3 
of the finest {luality at prices far nnd away 
below ordinary. 

Our selection at all times is so wide that 
it bringli the fil)C Quality and style of Holt. 
Ren[rew [urs within the price range o[ 
eVl;ll'yone. 

Furs 
Frocks 
Millinery 

-and-

Coats 
Suits 
Lingerie 

Accessories 
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